To

The Additional Director General,
NACEN-RTI,
Kanpur/Chennai/Mumbai/Vadodara/New Delhi/Patna/Hyderabad/Bengaluru/Cochin/
Bhopal/Kolkata/Shillong

Sir,

Subject: Honorarium/Fees for Departmental Examination-reg

NACEN, Faridabad with the approval of IFU has circulated an Office Order dated 7th June 2016 in connection with the rates for Honorarium/Fees for Departmental Examination. (Copy enclosed).

2. In this connection, it is clarified that the work relating to Sl. No. 1 to 5 mentioned in the above Office Order are primarily performed in Commissionerates/Directorates for smooth conduct of Departmental Examination for their specific centre. The honorarium/fees related to these work should be accordingly processed and paid by respective Commissionerates/ Directorates from their budget grant.

3. Further, work relating to Sl. No. 6 to 12 mentioned in the above Office Order are centralized in nature which are to be executed by examination sponsoring NACEN-RTI's. The honorarium/fees related to these work should be processed and paid by respective NACEN/RTI's from their budget grant.

4. This is for information and necessary action.

Enclo: As above

Yours faithfully,

(Reena Arya)
Additional Director General